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N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Now spring goods nt Roitor's.
Colorado coal nt C. B. Lumber Co. ,

000 Main street. Telephone , SM7.

Money to loan on improved city prop-
erty

¬

by W. S. Cooper , 130Main street.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Frank Lanor are the pa-
rents

¬

of n now BOII born Monday night.
The Pleasure club will glvo n

masquerade ball nt Driesbaeh'a hall this
evening.-

J.
.

. O. Tipton yesterday sold n house
nnd lot on avenue A in Beers' sub to a
Missouri Valley gentleman.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton yesterday clqsod n deal ,

by which Mr. D. K. Shrcovcs bcwuncs.
possessor of a line 100 ucro form a cur.-
Lo

.

velum ! .

The "King's Daughters"
their second sociable Thursday evening'-
nt the residence of Mrs. Stevenson , on
Park avenue.

Deputy County Clerk 7. M. Shea wns
yesterday "doing the handsome" over
the arrival at his homo of u very yining"
lady relative.

There will be a special meeting of the
Unity guild at Mrs. Gardiner's Friday
afternoon nt 1 o'clock , sharp. Business
of importance. By order of the secre-
tary.

¬

.

Two bad bills, were passed in nt the
police station yesterday. They were
Bill Jones and Bill Hates , both elmrged
with non-conformity to the laws of
dietetic integrity , commonly called
drunkenness.

Miss Sadiu Morohouso died nt the
residence of her sister , Mrs. Hugh Ooss ,

February 20th from a congestive chill.
The remains will bo taken to Missouri
Valley this morning. The deceased
was 45 years of age.

The case of Levy , for obtaining money
under false pretenses , was sot for yes-
terday

¬

in 'Squire Schurz' court. Ono
of the attorneys in the case was out ol
the city and the other busy in n higher
court , HO it was indellnitely postponed.

Alfred Woodward of Macedonia has
started the manufacturing of a washing
machine , which is proving a startling
success. J. D. Gault of Carson , George
Ouron and other well-known residents
of this county voluntarily sound its
praises , having tried it.

All lovers of music will have an op-
portunity

¬

to puss an onjoyaplo evening
nt the opera house to-night , on the oc-

casion
¬

of the second concert of the
Apollo club of Omaha , assisted by Mrs-
.Lntey

.

und Miss Ponnell. The pro ¬

gramme is varied , and can not fail to-

please. .

The proprietors of the Kiel hotel
are starting in on homo oxtnnt ivo im-
provements

¬

in the way of plumbing ,
etc. , that will greatly add to the con-
venience

¬

and comfort of their guests-
.It

.

is not strange that this well-known
hostelry continues to hold its place in
popular favor.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the
Richardson-Scott ca&o came to a finish ,

and was given to the jury about 0-

o'clock. . Tlio charge of the judge was
very full and took an hour to deliver.
The Collman case will como on today.-
nnd

.
most of the day will probably be-

taken in securing a jury.
Carter & Son , of the Ogdpn Boiler

works , have boon putting in n largo
il punch and adding other facilities for
i doing moro and better work. This

manufacturing enterprise is a credit to
the city , and there is now no need of
going away from homo to secure the
very best sort of work in this lino-

.It
.

is stated on good authority that ono
of the First nvonuobolleswill soon enter
upon a state of double-blessedness. As
there are about a half dozen of them to
whom the soft impeachment might
apply , it is somewhat dilllcult to deter-
mine

¬

which one will first send around a
sample of aristocratic dyspepsia in dis-
guise

¬

, known as wedding cake-
.It

.

is now authoritatively stated that
Jacob Noumoyer has his arrangements
completed for the erection of a three-
story hotel. Uo has purchased of George
Rudio the lot abutting upon his property
on Broadway. This will give him a
good frontage. Plans are being pre-
pared

-
, contracts let and within a short

time the active work of building will bo-

under way.
There can no longer bo any doubt

about the crossings for tho' motor line
to Lake Manawn. The bills of lading
for the crossings reached hero yester-
day

¬

, and the crossings themselves will
probably bo received to-day. The
motor line will now bo completed as
speedily as possible. It is . .authorita-
tively'stateu

-
that two now motors are

being built , and will be ready in
abundant time for the opening of the
season. Mr. Reed is quiet in his moves
and docs not indulge in as many vain
boasts as those who hud the enterprise
in hands last season , but ho scorns to be
accomplishing much more.

Watch Tipton's real estate bulletin
in another column.

Money to loan. W. S. Cooper.

Personal Paragraph * .

Mr. Harry M. Erwin , of Sioux City ,
who has been in the city the past week ,

returned homo Monday evening.
Miss Oborholtzer entertained a whist
nrty last evening in honor of her

friend , Miss Eno , of Newark , N. J-

.M..Knight
.

, a Chicago attorney , is in
the citv to look after the interests of-

Mrs. . Clark , in the bigamy case against
her husband.

Miss Addie Sawyer , who has been the
guest of the Misses Bedison for the past
week , returned to her homo in Sioux
City Sunday evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tpwnsond , of
* Cleveland. O. , arrived in tlio city yes-

terday
-

$
' ana are the guests of Mr. and

t Mrs. Ingraham. Mrs. Town send is a
cousin of Mr. Ingraham.

** M. M. Marshall , general agent of the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy in this
city , lost his pocketbook , containing
about 120 , Monday evening. It was
found at the city hall by Contractor
Owen and returned to the owner.

Captain H. J. Henry , of Throe Riv-
ers

¬

, Mich. , is visiting old friends in this
city. It is three years since ho was
hero last , und ho Is much pleased with
the chungoj that have so greatly in-

creased
¬

the value of his real estate in
the Bluffs.

&

5 & The Work On the
A hole was cut in the ice yesterday ,

through which to sink the caisson for
the now brldgo , in the center of the
channel , The caisson will bo sunk to
the sand to-day , and is is expected to

have it down to bed-rock in a few days.-

As
.

fast as the caisson is sunk it will be
filled , nnd it will take but a short tune
to complete'it.'

The work is being car-

ried on on the ice , nnd it is expected tc
have this big pier complete before the
river is open-

.k.

.

.

SOME "CON" MEN STILL HERE

A Suacoptiblo Old Man Flooood Out
of Hlo Gold.

WORKING FOR A NEW HOTEL'

The I'roKrcHH ofthc Drltlice A Silver
AVctltllitK The Grain ! Jury

The Aldermen AVIII Not

The Fool and Hlfl Money.
The latest und most simple exhibition

of gray-haired verdancy is that of John
F. Hunt , of Filmorc , Mo. , who , yester-
day

¬

morning , allowed himself to bo-

"turned over" to the tune of $35 by a
brace of slick rascals. It was the same
old game with a little change by way of-

variety. . The circumstances arc as fol-

lows
¬

: On Monday last Mr. Hunt
boarded the train for the purpose of vis-

'iting
-

his two sons , who are located at-

.Qlorlch. , Dak. When the train arrived
at St. Joseph a man got on the train ana
took n seat opposite to him across the
nislo. In the conversation which en-
sued

-
Hunt told his now acquaintance of

his visit and its purpose , and in turn
w w told that his now friend was a mer-
chant

¬

at Valentino , Neb. ; his name was
Morgan nnd ho had a brother in the
grocery business at the same town near
which Hunt's sons lived. By the inter-
change

¬

of these little confides the old
man's faith was won entirely. When
the couple nrrived at the Union Pacilic
transfer depot the chicken was all
ready to pluck. They alighted at the
depot and Morgan casually remarked
that his friend , the transfer agent , was
outside , and excused himself while he
wont to transact homo "transfer" busi-
ness

¬

, Morgan returned in n few min ¬

ute's and when the Northwestern train
pulled out the wolves and the lamb were
on board. The whole business was
done before the train reached the local
depot. The "agent" came in and was
introduced to Hunt. Then their "busi-
ness'1

¬

was introduced. The agent must
have money , etc. Morgan had none
about him. but had plenty in a sixty-
pound safe which was in the baggage
car. The safe could not bo got at , as it
was piled in with other safes , until Mis-

souri
¬

Valley was reached. Morgan
would give n check as security and a
handsome bonus for the use of a loan.
Hunt had.only $35 , in gold. This was ,

at first , not near enough for the pur-
pose

¬

, but the pair llnally concluded they
could get along with this amount until
the Valley was reached. The old man
parted with his gold ; the train stopped
at the depot ; Morgan got oft to see-
the town , and the agent got oft to
attend to business. When they had got
outside the train Officer Quinn , who was
passing through the car , asked Hunt
who the men wore ; what they had done
to him , ' etc. At first Hunt would say
nothing , but finally gave the whole
thing up. When the olllcor had trot the
story he started out to find tlio rogues.
Several persons had noticed them , and
the direction they had taken was given.
The ofllcer hunted , but to no purpose
the birds had flown.

Among those who saw the rogues was
Baggageman Moxloy. Ho suspicioned
something wrong and followed them up
into the city and into the yardsof the
Cnicago Lumber company , where they
stopped and divided the swag. In a
short time Marshal Guanolla and Chief
Mullen wore notified. A fair descrip-
tion

¬

of the men was secured from Hunt
and a search for the rascals was insti-
tuted.

¬

. Thus far no clue as to their
whereabouts has been cecured. Hunt
describes them thus : Morgan as-
a medium sized , dark complected man.
about thirty years of ago. Ho had a
dark chin beard and mustache and wore
n dark suit and dark overcoat. The
"agent , " ho says , was a tall , light com ¬

plected , smooth-faced man of about
the ago of his companion. He has prom-
inent

¬

eyes and u quick , nervous way of-

winking. . Others who saw them de-
scribe

¬

them differently , so the police
have very little to work on in the mat-
ter

-
of means of identification. The de-

pots
-

nnd all outgoing trains are closely
watched. Hunt remained in the city
yesterday to assist in identification in-
case they are caught. This morning ho
will proceed on his journey a much
wiser man for his experience with the
"world and its ways. "

Among those who heard the victim's
story was Polenx. the Gorman who was
bled for $100 a few months since on the
bogus check racket. Ho says ho thinks
ho knows the "express agent" from the
description , and has scon him around
the transfer a great deal. In talking of
the case ho said : "Since I vas bite , it
make mo hot to hear of deso sardine. "
Ho is very anxious to secure the coope-
ration

-
of Colonel Dailoy , and thinks ho

can corral the sharpers.
The police will keep a sharp lookont

for them , but are not much elated with
the prospect for catching them.

Domestic patterns at lOo Main street.

Union Abstract Co. , 230 Main st-

.If

.

you want to trade , sell , buv or rent ,

call on W. W. Bilgcr , Everett block.-

An

.

Extensive Improvement.
General G. M. Dodge was in the city

yesterday and left last evening in pur-
suance

¬

of business projects. While
hero he , in company with his architect ,

Mr. Allen , of the firm of Allen & Boll ,

visited the postofllco block and planned
for its entire reconstruction. It will bo
remodeled , within and without , and
fitted up with all modern improvements.
When completed the block will boonoof
the finest buildings for mercantile pur-
poses

¬

in the wcst.Tho work will begin as
soon as the governmentbuilding is com-
pleted

¬

, and the postofllco moves into its
now quarters. There is a possibility
that Mr. Bono will connect this with
his present stores , thus having the
mammoth store of the west. This is the
initiative and within a short time other
blocks , now and improved will follow.

One thousand head of ono , two nnd-
threeyearold steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o-

A. . J. Greennmayer.

Special Sales This Week at 4O1-

II roadway.
Wool dress goods 20 per cent dis-

count.
¬

. Wool blankets 20 per cent dis-
count.

¬

. Ladies' underwear 20 per cent
discount. These are best of bargains.
Improve the opportunity early for pur-
chase.

¬

.
Now goods arriving. Now Embroid-

eries
¬

, Silks , Cnrpots , Curtains. Do not
forgot the placo.-

H.MIKNKSS
.

BUOTJIKUS ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Working for a Now Hotel.
The business men of the city are hav-

ing
¬

an opportunity to make n practical
fallowing of their wants in the matlor of-

a hotel. Two schemes nro on foot and
both are being pushed with much vigor.-

Tlio
.

board of trade committee are taking
names and the amount each ono is will-
Ing to give to the enterprise. The other
plan is being prcsentcd'byanothcr com¬

mittee. This provides for the location
of the bulldincr at either Seventh or
Eighth streets on Broadway. The fol-

lowing
¬

stipulations are incorporated in
the subscription. The hotel shall con-
tain

¬

not less than ono hundred and
twenty-five rooms , shall cost not less
than $76,000 , nnd shall bo completed
within ono year. The terms of payment
of stock are 2-"> per cent of stock when
the foundation Is completed , 25 per cent
when the walls nro up. 25 per cent when
the building Is enclosed and the remain-
ing

¬

25 per cent when the hotel Is opened.
The property in view is owned by sev-

eral
¬

different parties. Joslnh Danforth
owns upon both corners at Eighth nnd
Smith Saumlors and Dr. Cleaver own
the lots on the other cornor. Danforth-
is already getting a fair revenue from
his property , but is willing to devote it-

to this purpose if small gratuity is fur-

nished
¬

to cover incidental loss. The
other property Is vacant. Both Saun-
ders

-
and Cleaver purpose erecting some

kind of n building upon their property.-
If

.

it is not secured for a hotel site , they
will , during this season , erect store
buildings. Now that the matter has de-
veloped

¬

a definite plan and purpose the
immediate building of a first class hotel
seems n surety.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofl'.ve' 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-btairs.

Bargains In hnosos and lots on small
cash payment. Johiibtou & Van Patten ,
83 Main streot.

Not Miffed.-
A

.

report appeared in ono of the city
papers n short time since stating that
Aldermen Wells and Metcalf were about
to resign their scats in the city council
on account of differences. They deny
that this is the case , and say that their
only reason for resigning is on account
of other business. Alderman Metcalf
states that ho will bo awiiy on business
during n part of the summer , and it was
for that reason that ho thought it might
bo better for some ono else to bo elected
in his place , but ho was afraid that the
vacancy might bo filled by a party who
would not bo in favor of carrying on the
city improvinents as mapped out. It is
probable that there will bo no resigna-
tions

¬

among the city fathers , and that
those who hold over will continue to de-
vote

¬

a part of their time to ho consider-
ation

¬

of municipal affairs.-

If

.

you desire to pet u now Hall typo writer
cheap , drop u postal card to H. A. 1' . , UKI :

ollice. A great bargain for the llrst who
applies. _

On the market for over twenty years.
Still 'the most reliable and the most
popular sewing machine mado. The
light running Domestic. Olllco 105
Main st.

A Find of Coal.
Wild rumors were Hying about last

night and meetings wore hastily ar-

ranged
¬

between J. Y. Fuller and cer-
tain

¬

other prominent citizens. It finally
leaked out that while Mr. Fuller was on
his way homo he had accidentally fallen
over the artistic stone bridge that spans
Lake Woodbury at the corner of. First
avenue and Pearl. Mr. Fuller never
does anything by halves , and so when
ho fell in , wont straight to the bottom.
When ho reached the surface again he
had in his grasp a number of specimens
of splendid genuine Centrovillc coal.
Naturally , Mr. Fuller was wildly ex-
cited

-
over the discovery , and generously

confided the secret to the abovemen-
tioned

¬

prominent citizens. It took con-
siderable

¬

effort to convince Mr. Fuller
that the coal had been dumped into the
lake lust fall by Cashier Hannon , in a

| vain endeavor to make a crossing for
First avenue pedestrians.-

Sheafe

.

loans money on real estate.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworthj; Co. loan money.

The Oranil Jury.
The grand jury yesterday returned

three moro indictments. Two of. them
are against parties now in the county
jail. One is Grant DoWitt , charged
with assault with intent to do bodily in-

jury.
¬

. The attack was made in Grove
township on the person of William Os-

ier.
¬

. The weapon used was a loaded
whip and the victim was severely
pounded. The other indicted party is
John Ealoy , charged with larceny from
a building. The stolen propertya ring
valued at $15 , belonging to Lizzio A-

.Hyer
.

, was taken from the Egyptian res-
taurant

¬

on o'r about the 28th of Decom-

There are several parties now con-
fined

¬

in the county jail who have not
yet boon indicted , but their cases will
soon como up , and the grand jury will
probably finish its labors this week.-

Thco.

.

. Bcckman,205Main streot. Fine
harness work a specialty.-

A

.

Unique Anniversary.-
Mr.

.
. und Mrs. T. L. Smith celebrated

their silver wedding Monday evening
at their homo , corner of Seventeenth
street and Sixteenth avenue. Many of
the guests present were also present at
the first wedding twenty-five years ago.
The couple were married by Squire
David DoVol , and Mr. H. H. Field
played the "fiddle" on the happy occa-
sion.

¬

. At the anniversary the marriage
ceremony was repeated by the squire ,

and Mr. Field played the same music
on the same old "fiddlo. " Mr. and
Mrs. Smith led in dancing the same old
quadrille. Many of the relics of the
former wedding were displayed , und
the enjoyment of the party was un-
bounded

¬

, There wore many elegant
and hearty congratulations.

For sale at a bargain Six-room house ,

3 blocks from postofllco. Bilgor , G

Pearl st.

It Tumbled Up.
The pile driver now being used in

the construction of the Broadway
bridge got on a little tear yesterday
and made things hum for a short time.-

A
.

block became somewhat disarranged ,
and the heavy weight started for the
top of the frame at a lively rate. The
steps of the ladder wore ripped off , but
u projecting bolt stopped the weight be-
fore

¬

it reached the man on the frame
or ho would have suffered severe if not
fatal injuries. The damage was soon
repaired.

The Ladies' Reading club will mcot-
on Thursday of this week with Mrs , L.-

W.
.

. Ross , on Willow ave.

Charged With Bigamy.
The attorneys for William J. Clark ,

the alleged bigamist now confined in the
county jail , have filed a motion in the
superior court for a reduction of bail
from $1,000 to 400. The motion is ac-

companied
¬

fay certificates from Drs.
Thomas and Macrae stating that the
prisoner's presence at the bcdsido of his
wife is an imperative necessity. Mrs.
Clark is still very low , although some-
what

¬

improved. It is intimated that if
Clark is allowed to go on .low ball he
will not bo here when wanted for. trial.

Travelers ! Stop atthe'Bechtele. .

Bonni *

of Trade.-
Tlio

.
board of trade met last evening

in regular session. A correspondence
was read between W. W. Wallace and
a certain manufacturer , Involving fcMO-

000
, -

nnd four to six hundred hands.
Alderman M"tailf stated the syndicate
of which ho is a member would donate
fifteen or twenty acres to this company
if they would locate bore. Propositions
will bo submitted from two insurance
companies upon ttyo erection of business
blocks in this city. Correspondence
from a buggy-ge r, and spring company
was also submitted. A committee con-
stituted

¬

of F. J. Day , George F. Wright
and F. O. Glenson was appointed to con-
sider

¬

the matter.-
On

.

motion it was mndo the souse of
this board that the following gentlemen
would receive the support of the
business men if they would accept the
nominations in caucus for council-
men

-
: John P. Beno , Fred Weiss , John

P. Weaver and E. H. Mori-lam.
The following resolutions wore pre-

sented
¬

, and on motion adopted :

Whorcati. Efforts are being made to
locate n Chautauqua assembly in the
vicinity of Council Bluffs and Omaha ,

and ,
Whereas , Such assembly will contrib-

ute
¬

largely to the material us well as
moral welfare of Omaha and Council
Bluffs , as well as to the great western
commonwealth ; it is by the board of
trade of Council Bluffs hereby

Resolved , That the efforts to estab-
lish

¬

a Chautauqua in this vicinity are
entitled to the confidence and material
support of all our citizens.

Resolved , That an invitation bo ox-

.ended
-

to the board of trade of Omaha
0 co-operate with us In securing this
Miterprise , In which Ho our mutual in-
crests , and that the board of trade of

Omaha bo requested to appoint a com-
mittee

¬

to net jointly with a like com-
nittee

-
of the board of trade of Council

JlulTs , in conferring with the managers
f the Chuutuuqua enterprise , familiar-
zing themselves with the plans and
)urposes and assisting in devising
urther means for the speedy and sue-
cssful

-

inauguration of this assembly.
The chairman appointed the follow-

up
-

as such committee : Messrs. M. F-

..tohrcr.
.

. E. L. Shugnrt , F. O. Gleuson ,
D. W. Archer and C. B. Waito.

The ladies of the Episcopal church-
ill serve supper to-night at No. 317

Broadway , next door to J. B. Atkins'
drug btorc. Everybody invited.

The l''nrmor'H Insurance.
The tenth annual meeting and elec-
on

-
of officers of the Pottan'atamio-

'ounty Mutual Farmer's Insurance com-

pany
¬

will bo held to-day in the parlors of
the Kiel hotel. The company has at pres-
ent

¬

about eight hundred members , rop-
I'csenting,000,000 worth of insured
property. During .the year just

>assed the total losses amounted
.o only $1,800 , and this is
1 early double -what it has been for
liny previous year. It is the policy of
the company to draw money from the
bank to pay a los* within ton days from
the time it occurs , and afterward levy
an assessment to, pay it back. For the
last year the assessment amounted to
about H mills ' -on the dollar , but
"is UMially Jess than ono mill , as this
ias been nil exceptionally severe year.

The territory coVbrcd by this company
embraces three counties , Pottawatta-
nio

-
, Harrison a'nd Mills. All farm

irrperty is insured against fire and
lightning. Tlio1 property is assessed at-
ts full value , and , in onso of toss two-

thirds of the nt.sesbcd value is paid.
Much euro is exercised in placing risks ,
as the result shows. The company' has
been very successful thus far , and the
nembers are well satisfied with its
workings.

The Knights Templar banquet and re-
ception

¬

has been postponed.-
By

.

order Ex. Com.

Temporarily Kmbarassecl.-
At

.

a meeting of the board of trustees
of the Y. M. C. A. hold yesterday after-
noon

¬

it was developed that the finances
of the association wore temporarily om-
barassed

-
, but solely for the reason that

forty-five of the members who , had sub-
scribed

¬

$50 each to the gymnasium
fund , have failed to pay their subscrip-
tions

¬

although repeatedly called upon
to do so. There are several bills grow-
ii

-
j out of the purchase of the apparatus

for the gymnasium that are now duo
and pressing. State Secretary Danner ,

of Dos Moines is in the city nnd will
assist Secretary Baker in collecting
thes'o delinquencies and furthering the
work of the association.

The most delicate constitution can
safely use Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine
Lung Balm , it is a sure remedy for
coughs , loss of voice und all throat and
lung diseases. 2o cents u bottle.

Always Loft Hln Hnfe Open.
York Sun : "Tho late exCon-

gressman
¬

! . C. B. Walker of Corning , "
said a follow townsman of the dead poli-
tician

¬

, "although ono of the most care-
ful

¬

of business men , neve'r- would permit
the safe in his residence , where ho kept
valuable papers , money , and rich family
plate and jewelry , tt> bo locked whe'n ho
was absent from homo. Two or three
years ago , hilaJio was away , burglars
entered his residence and took from the
safe over $5,000 worth of diamonds , none
of which was over recovered. When it
was learned in Corning that the robbery
had boon committed with the greatest
ease because the snfa was unlocked , it
could not be understood how a man
of the congressman's strict busi-
ness

¬

methods could bo so careless
and thoughtless in regard to the pro-
tection

¬

of his household treasures , es-

pecially
¬

as many ofthorn , through asso-
ciation

¬

and long family possession , had
a value to him. much beyond their in-

trinsic
¬

worth. I mentioned the matter
to' the congrcss'irtan ono day. and ex-
pressed

¬

my surprise at his carelessness ,
when ho increased my surprise by say ¬

ing-thai the fact of the safe being un-
locked

¬

on the night of the robbery was
not the result' of carelessness or
thoughtlessness , and that it was left
open by his express order and direction.

" 'When I anThcmc , ' he said , 'I al-

ways
¬

lock the safe and put the key
away. When I go away from home it-
is understood iii.my house that the safe
must not bo locked. You may remem-
ber

¬

that when thp Wellsboro bank was
robbed u few years ago the cashier and
members of his family wore treated
with great cruelty and violence by the
robbers because.'of their resisting the
demands for the keys to tJio vault and
safe. That set mo to thinking , and ono
day I said to my wife : ''We
have some things in that safe
which are valuable and very
dear to us. Now , it is only a question
of time when some ruffian or ruffians
will como after them. If I am at homo ,

the chances are that they will not got
them ; but I may bo away at the timo.-
If

.

they como then and find that safe
locked , they will hosltato at no per-
sonal

¬

violence toward you in tfieir
efforts to effect an entrance to it. All
the precious relics and treaburcs in the
world would not recompense for the re-

sult
¬

of such treatment. Therefore , when
I am absent from homo the safe must
not bo locked. TJion if robbers como
they will secure their booty and retire
without disturbing you. '

" 'Robbers carne while I was awajy

continued the congressman , "secured
the booty , and left without disturbing
Mrs. Walker or any ono elso. They
were oven considerate enough to ad-
minister

¬

other to my wlfo , for fear of
disturbing her. Suppose that safe had
been locked ? J don't care to oven con-
iocturo

-
what the consequences might

have been , and I fool that in saving
my family from them , the paying of-

t5,000 was n trifling matter. "
"After that no ono over expressed

surprise Over the congressman's safe
being open. * '

Safe , permanent and complete arc the
cures of bilious and intermittent dis
cases , mndo by Prickly Ash Bitters.
Dyspepsia , general debility , habitual
constipation , liver and kidney com-
plaints

¬

nro speedily eradicated from the
system. It disinfects , cleanses and
eliminates all malaria. Health nnd
vigor are obtained moro rapidly nnd
permanently by the use of this great
natural antidote than by any other rem-
edy

¬

heretofore known. As a blood pur-
ifier

¬

and tonic it brings health , re-
newed

¬

energy and vitality to a worn
and diseased bod-

y.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.

SI'ECI Ati ndvcrtlHemontR , such as Lost , Pound ,
, For Bali' , To Itcnt , Want , Hoarding

etc. , will be ItiM'Hpcl In this column at the low
rati-of TEN CENTS PKll LINK for the first In-
portion nnd Five Cents I'rr Una for each subse-
quunt

-
Insertion. Leave advertisements at our

olllcc. No. K I'earl Street , near llroadway , Coun-
ell muffs , lown.

WANTS.

FOK KKNT Store room 20x00 ; coad location
any kind of business. Oliver Lower ,

tftT ) South Main st-

.WANTKDFourmen

.

to solicit. Must have
Salary 170 per month.

Address . ID , Hoe ollice , Council Illutrs.
ANTED Dress making nnd plain sou ing.L-

MO
.

Vine St. , Miss Wallac-

e.FOK

.

HKNT The St. Joe house ; good loon-
: So rooms. Oliver Lower , 1U3)) South

Main st-

.WANTED

.

A position as bookkeeper by a
man in a Ilrst-cU.su wholesale

ouse , llest of reforencm. Address 0 IS , lice
ollice , Couui-IHIIuIlB. . -

OirBALK A prominent doctor with a Rood
practice in a town of ,Inhabitants , In

western Iowa , will sell his practice cheap to
responsible phjslclan , Adcjress F. J. Day ,
Council Illulls-

.WANTED

.

To exchange land in central Ne ¬

for Co melt Illuirs property. Ap-
lly

-
to Council Illulls Lumber Co-

.TTlOUNDOn

.

Main St. . a double-action , nelf.-
1

-
. ? cocking revolver , JU-calaber. Left at po-
'ice

-

station.-

flOU

.

KENT Part of my olllco. No. XW Ilroad-
way , opposite new postoltice. Dr. C. 1-

1.Judd.
.

.

WANTED If you have any furniture , btoves
for sale , or If you want to buy

above KOOUS , call on A. J. Mundel , 3 J and >

llroadwuy.-

TANTED

.

Mocks of mcrchandl.su. Have
TT Omaha and Council Ilium city propertv,

also western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address 1. II. Christian , 419 liroadway ,
Council IllutTs la.

.TIPTON'S

FINK HESlDENCE-Lot 100x50 feet , Hroom-
housu ; water , hot and cold , lloth stvcctB-
paveu. . As-cssmcnts paid. One block from
businei-s center. Price Jf.OOO. with fair cash
payment ; balance on longtime.-

FOUHKOOM
.

KESIDENCn-nn Avenue A , in-

Street's nd-lltlon. Lot HxIM feet. City water.
Property in good repair. IlKX), small cash pay-
ment

¬

, balance to mm.
NICE LITTLE HOME On street car line. In-

Everett's addition : 00-foot lot , fenced. Nice
shade , ( lood well. 3 Rood rooms. fl.O'iO ,
small cash payment , balance monthly to right
party.

480 ACHES LAND Tn Monona county , Iowa ,
two miles from a good railroad town. Unim-
proved.

¬

. Kent for ISOO.OO for pasture. Suitable
for tine stock and grain farm. Fair casn pay-
ment

¬

, balance on tasy t-rms. Will trade for
good residence property In this city. Price $15
per acre.

SIX KOOM Ilrick house , two blocks from
dummy depot , llroadwuy. Finest residence
part of city. W.MW-

.BEVKHAL
.

NEW 3 to room houses in Squire's
park , 11.000 to tl.DOO , monthly papments. Why
pay rent ?

COZY TIIKEE-nOOM-CottaRe on stn avenue ,
10 inlnntt a walk from business center. Large
lot. well , shade. ( Jood neighborhood. $950 on
easy payments. Will double In a yeaa.-

FOUlt
.

KOOM CO1TAGE On Graham avenue.
One acre ground. B minutes walk ; il depots ;

street cars. 11,800 , part cash , long time bal ¬

ance.-
A

.
SEVEN ACHE Fruit farm Inside city limits.

( } oed Improvements. Several hundred bear-
ing

¬

grapos. 1,1)01)) . Easy payments.
FINE 11USINKSS PHOPKKTY-West Zi'i feet

of lot ins , original plat , liroadway. Good
brick store building with ware rooms reach-
ing

¬

from Broadway to Pierce. 110,000 , part
cash. No finer business sto on Broadway-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,
Real Entitle Broker.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELO & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.O-

Oand

.

K2 Main StreetCouncil Bluffs.Iowa.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
sale at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly filled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 114. BCilLuTKR & BOLRV-

.OpposlM
.

Dummy Depot , Council Bluffs.-

DR.

.

. S. STEWART ,

ETEHARY
HOSPITAL AND OFFICE 45 FOUUTII ST. ,

Council BluffH , In.

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty ,

R , H , HUNTINGTON & CO , ,

COfflSSION 1RCHANTS ,

WHOLESALE

FLOUR , FRUIT & PRODUCE ,

flO. 104 BROADWAY. '

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
AT

.

TEN Jfr RPT? f Architects and Superintendents. Room
nUIJUll UL UJjLJj I 2 , Opera House Block , Council! ItliifTa

HRTPinNRTNE Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer
, piftna

> Estimates , Specifications. Su-
pervision of Public Work. BrownBuilding , Council Bluffe
tow-

a.FINLET

.

Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
, Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

U SCHDRZ Ju8WceoflePeaco Office overAmoricanO-

WE.
Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

[ .

QTMQ Attorneysat-Law , practice in the State
OlfflO , alld Federal Courts. Office Rooms 7

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Q

.

D j DMpTT Justice of tluTPeaco7 415 Broadway
, 0 , DAlUlDll , Council Bluffs. Refers to any bank or

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.-

DRS.

.

WOODBDRY & SONS Douti8to Offlce corner °
. , Pearl St. and First Avenue

FINE GOLD WORK A SPECIALT-

Y.DRS.L

.

MOSER& VAN HESS ,

rooms 4 and 5. Telephone No. 273 and 27'2 for the ollice and
residence. Diseases of women and children a specialty-

.DR.

.

. C. B. J U DDf
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS ANO ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6OO Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.DR.

.

. RICE'S
COMMON SENSE

HERNIAL SUPPORT.T-

he

.
Greatest Invention of the Agel

Rupture or Hernia a Specialty !

Makes Female Diseases a Specialty ,

Cures all kinds of Chronic Diseases that arc curable with his most Wonderful Vegetable Ilemfles. Is the oldest and most .successful specialist In the west. Call and see him. Ofllcc No. 11
earl at. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Olllco hours : 8 to 1" a. m. ; 1 to 5 and ((1 to B p. m.

A. RINK
No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT O-

FFAIT&
Both Domestic and Foreign. il

THE TROTTING STALLION

Standard No. 4096 , chestnut stallion , foaled
April 101882. Bred byC. J. riamlin , Buffalo ,

N. Y. , sired by Almonarch ( record 3 :S4 f )
son of AIniont , first Uam , Lucy , by Hamliu's
Patchln , strc of the dam of Bell Hamlin
( record 2:13: % ) ; second dam by Kysdyk's-
Hambletonlnn. . Norway stands 10X hands
high , and can trot better than 2:1)0.: This
stallion will bo permitted to servo a few
mares at $35 the season from March 1st to
July 1st. For particulars enquire of

WADE GARY ,
Council Bluffs Driving Park , or No. 417

South 14th St. , Omaha.

OFFICER t PUSEY ,

BANKERS
MOBroodway Council Bluffs, Iowa. Established

1857.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CARTER ft SON, Prop's.

Manufacturers ot-

til Kinds of Steam Boiltrt 4 Shut Inn Work

Orders by mail for repars promptle attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress
¬

Ogden Boiler Works. Council Bluff :) , Iowa

GREAT DISCOUNT SUE-
OF 2O PER CENT ON

HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS STREET, - - - OMA-

HA.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

Carriage and Express Line

OFFIOE--OI5 MAIN SXltKET.
Telephone No , 33. .

The finest line of I.amlauH , Coaches and Hacks
in the city. The only line authorized to anawur
call * turned to to Am. Dial. Tvl. Co.

TURNED OUT

By Our Crank
MMKAS Imported here from China ,

Coffees Bi OABTED , none are 0ner ,

The best p t f Flour , please bear In mind).

These at THO * KLt DUOS' , nnd ,

Here we IIAV the best of trull-

Xrerythlng we'll SEL to sui-

t.LM

.

And save you DOL |
If you have to auk UY at all

O
Be your OltDK l large or email

rC-

oineund get your UK CEIUEB ,

Surely you know where
the place I

345 Middle Broadway
Telephone No. 20.

Council BlufTa. Iowa.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Only Hotel In the City with Fire K-

cape. . Electric Call Bella.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonab It
MAX MOHN , Proprietor


